Awards of Excellence

Sponsored by:

2018 AWARDS & RECOGNITION PROGRAM

Jay Woolford | Senior Housing Assistance Group | Chair
Nikole Jay | Judson Park | Chair-Elect
Rick Henry | Foss Home & Village | Secretary
R. Kevin McFeely | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | Treasurer
Carol Foltz | Park Place Retirement Community | Class of 2018
Dave Budd | Full Life Care | Class of 2018
Mary Cordts | Bayview | Class of 2018
Torsten Hirche | Transforming Age | Class of 2018
Jeffrey Hattori | Keiro Northwest | Class of 2019
John Brigham | Washington Odd Fellows Home | Class of 2019
Mitch Hansen | Clark Nuber PS | Class of 2019
Glen Melin | CRISTA Senior Living | Class of 2019
Sharon Cristor | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | Class of 2020
William Dorn IV | Northaven Foundation | Class of 2020
Oscar Haupt | Providence Adult Day Health | Class of 2020
Mary Ann Keogh Hess | Eastern Washington University | Strategic Appointment
Jo-Ann Costantino | Strategic Appointment

GROUP RETRO WINNERS

Group Retrospective Rating Program
Best Performance Award: Loss Ratio

CCRC - Bayview - Loss Ratio: .11
Nursing – Sea Mar Community Care Center - Loss Ratio: .05
Assisted Living – Legacy House - Loss Ratio: .05
Housing - Meadow Greens Retirement Community - Loss Ratio: .05

LEADINGAGE WASHINGTON PUBLIC POLICY CONGRESS

Jay Woolford | Senior Housing Assistance Group | Class of 2017
Sara McVey | Horizon House | Class of 2017
Mary Cordts | Bayview | Class of 2017

LEADINGAGE NATIONAL PUBLIC POLICY CONGRESS

R. Kevin McFeely | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | Class of 2017

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Jay Woolford | Senior Housing Assistance Group | Executive
R. Kevin McFeely | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | Finance/Audit
Darlene Storti | Northaven Senior Living | Governance

CABINET CHAIRS

Dave Budd | Full Life Care | Adult Day
Dave Foltz | Fred Lind Manor | Assisted Living
Tommy Tomlinson | Skyline | Assisted Living
R. Kevin McFeely | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | CCRC
Sharon Meeks | Washington State Housing Finance Commission | Housing
Doug Bault | Garden Village | Nursing

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Jay Woolford | Senior Housing Assistance Group | Chair
Nikole Jay | Judson Park | Chair-Elect
Rick Henry | Foss Home & Village | Secretary
R. Kevin McFeely | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | Treasurer
Carol Foltz | Park Place Retirement Community | Class of 2018
Dave Budd | Full Life Care | Class of 2018
Mary Cordts | Bayview | Class of 2018
Torsten Hirche | Transforming Age | Class of 2018
Jeffrey Hattori | Keiro Northwest | Class of 2019
John Brigham | Washington Odd Fellows Home | Class of 2019
Mitch Hansen | Clark Nuber PS | Class of 2019
Glen Melin | CRISTA Senior Living | Class of 2019
Sharon Cristor | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | Class of 2020
William Dorn IV | Northaven Foundation | Class of 2020
Oscar Haupt | Providence Adult Day Health | Class of 2020
Mary Ann Keogh Hess | Eastern Washington University | Strategic Appointment
Jo-Ann Costantino | Strategic Appointment

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Jay Woolford | Senior Housing Assistance Group | Chair
Nikole Jay | Judson Park | Chair-Elect
Rick Henry | Foss Home & Village | Secretary
R. Kevin McFeely | Tacoma Lutheran Retirement Community | Treasurer
Dave Budd | Full Life Care | Director-at-Large

GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE

Darlene Storti | Northaven Senior Living | Governance Chair
Bruce Erickson | Heritage Ministries | Class of 2018
Min An | Kline Galland Home | Class of 2018
Sara McVey | Horizon House | Class of 2018
Jim Bennett | Transforming Age | Class of 2019
Judy Dunn | Franke Tobey Jones | Class of 2019
Jane Hanson | Multicare Adult Day Health | Class of 2019
Kathy Williams | Harbor View Manor | Class of 2019
LeadingAge Washington’s Awards and Recognition Program

is all about people who make a difference every day in the lives of those they serve. It’s all about people who put quality first, deliver excellence, and inspire others to do the same. The LeadingAge Awards Program recognizes those individuals and organizations who have made an outstanding contribution in the fields of aging, health care, housing and community-based services. It is our way of saying thank you, to those who do more than what is merely expected of them, who do the right things for the right reasons.

CHAIR AWARD
Tracy Fritts, Consonus Healthcare Services
Karmen Hudson, Judson Park

AWARD OF HONOR
Nora Gibson
Full Life Care

CULTURAL DIVERSITY
Around the World - A Taste of Judson Park
Judson Park

EXCELLENCE IN WORKPLACE
Alex Candalla
Wesley Des Moines

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Intergeneration Program
Wesley Des Moines

LEADING-EDGE CARE & SERVICES
College of Intellectual Inspiration
Judson Park

Advocates for its members in the advancement of innovation, quality, and social responsibility in aging services.